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Part I. Choose the answer that best fills the blank in each sentence.
A: 我什么时候去找你？B: 星期六______星期天都行。
a. 也  b. 或者  c. 还是  d. 还

Part II. Vocabulary. For each question, please choose from the following words the one that is closest in meaning to the underlined word in the given sentence.
即使中文很难学，我也要学中文。
a. 虽然  b. 就算  c. 既然  d. 尽管

Part III. Error correction. Please choose the part you think is wrong in each of the following sentences.
我家附近的花园是一个真漂亮的地方。
a. 我家附近  b. 一个  c. 真  d. 地方

Part IV. Reading comprehension. Read the following passages and answer the questions below.
(Sample passage and questions omitted.)

Part V. Translate the following sentences into Chinese.
I go to school every day by bus. It is very convenient. .......